
CMC CLUB MrEETING 
The next meeting of the Garden Oaks Civic Club will be held at 7:0G p.m. on October 

4, an the Garden Oaks Baptist Church, 3206 North Shepherd. Plan on attending, we have 
a grcsat pwgram scheduled. Refreshments will be puovided by Stan Woodhead, of ERA 
E-Iornebmkers. Last month's H:freshments were provided by Terry Jeanes, of Re/Max Metm. 

A NEIGHBORHOOD BEEF 
What would Garden Oaks be like if residents joined together to elimim.ate neighborhood 

problems. The answer is simple - Garden Oaks would be a much better subdivision winh rising 
property values. 

As an anonylililous resident of Garden Oaks, I have one special eornplaint about my 
neighborhood nhat might be solved if residents would 1oin me by stating theif feelings again.st 
the defacement of the grand old Garden Oaks Theater at North Shepherd and 38th Street. 

r wish everyone in Ga.rden Oaks would call the Realtor who is lflandling the sale of Garden 
Oaks Theater. Since the theater went out of b\llsiness, the tenant ILanino Furniture has Joeem 
allowed to display their inventory all across the fro1il.n sidewalk of the tfu.eater. We akeady have 
enough car lots on Shepherd and Dhlfham -south of the Loop, and Shepherd- morth of Pinemont. 
Now we have an "outdoor for inside furniture ma1t" right in our own neighborhood. I don't think 
we need this eyesore. 

Although I have not been in the store, I am sure the prices are more than ueasonable because 
the furniture does not look very expensive. If I were out of my mind amd wamted to buy om..e of 
their velvet (?) cou1ches, I would have to look very closely to be sure it had not beem. faded by the sum 
or, soaked by rain' 

I called Latino Furniture and asked if they would leave their furniture inside. That did not work! 
Then I called the city to fi1il.GL m1t if there is an mdinance against this type of display. Tfuere is 
no ordinance of ohis nature CG1il.ceming private propeuty. The city assuued me nhey wouild clfleok 
to see if the rumiture is blocking a path. This will not solve the problem. 

Some residents feel the neighbo~hood has gotten what it desei;ves because a majority of the 
other residents did not suppO!it the theater when it was in existence. I can sympathize with that 
thoughn, however I do mot want my property value to suffeu because its surrnmnding 
neighborhood is becomim.g undesirable. I am already uncertain about w;loJ.at lies ahcsad for nhis 
fine upstanding o~d lam..dmark! What will happen when ~tis sold? Will it become a fast food center, 
an outdoor flea market or a car lot? 

Please call the Realtor's telephone number that is on the billboatd in front of the theater (864-
2582) and ask him to market this properuy by keeping ifs appearaimce clean and professional. 

NEIGHBORHOODS TO 
STANDARD 

By Rick Stark 

Residents of Sections Two through Five 
have probably notked that the street repairs 
and overlayrnent projects are running behind 
schedule. This is due to mor.e repair work 
being neeeled than originally tlaought. It 
may bes eompleted by late Septeml)er or 
early October. 

The street lights have been updated with 
a new type of bulb and hopefully all of the 
dark spots have been eliminated bytr.imming 
back the trees as needed. The ditches have 
been clear.Jed and hopefully our dr;iinagcs 
improved. 

If anyone is still havifilg problems with 
their street lighting or ditches, please send a 
fax to me at (713) 735-6099, describing the 
problem, where in is, and your phone n\!lmber. 
Hopefully, with your help, we can finish 
repairing our problems. 

A special thanks to Ken Morowski and 
his helper for ruiowing the park at Sue 
Barnett and 42nd Street. 

GO-COP NEWS 
By Bill Chastain 

Out of the 7 44 hours in kugust, patrollers 
were able to oe visible 111 of those hours. 
This should in genefal keep the crime lower 
than the month of July. As a rule of tlmmb, 
the more hours patrolled brings less crime. 
rn July, 89 and three-fourth hours were 
patrolled and the crime statistics are: one 
auto theft about 8:00 p.m. in the 700 block 
ofW. 43rd on July 1, 1994; cme burglary about 
midnight ilil the 1000 block of Gardenia on 
July 6, 1994; alil.d one assault ab®\llt 3:00 p.m. 
in the 1000 block ofW. 43rd on July 15, 1994. 
It's been said crooks are lazy and r would 
like to add - they can get help from 
inconsidente homeowners Ehat do not tty 
something to stop them. Neighbofs watching 
out for each other is the best way, and being 
in the COP is another. 

We at@ happy to welcome Casey Magna, 
Ruses Waddle and Mike Harnre to our patrol 
ranks. And to present Patsy Ga1il1il.et a "T" 
shirt for thcs completion of 85 homs of 
patrolling, which her shirt signifies. 

We must be more diligmt in safeguarding 
our vehieles, such as: locking them, parking 
off the street, turning fimn~ ~heels at an 
angle, setting alarms, etc. Stealing a car and 
just going for a joy ride could become an 
everyday occurrence because little or no 
action is taken against the offender.. 



fROM THE EDl'UOR .... 
As [ l)egi to edit each issl!Je of tlQe Gazeue 

l looked forward tQl reaaHng the 11ews and 
fea nure articles €mr neiglilbous write. Om~ of 
my favorine'£ is INSmE GA:RDIEN <DAKS. I 
always know Shannon Ntdson's interior 
design rnlTuJmn wim be educartiomal, helpful 
and gGoc'l for several chuckles and a rip
roarimg laugh. 

[ ::ilso enjoy BIDNNY & KIKI. 
Unfortwnatel~'', 11h.ey ::ire nol in this issue. 
Those wauglillY ladies are prolbably spying in 
some otlneu rueighboa;hoodll ofuis m<Dnth - but 
dom't woury tlne Gar.den Oaks GOPS are 
lookimg for tllQer1il They'll l8e back! 

Mavc Roberts is aruonheli vvriner who 
deserves a round of applaruse. Although hris 
mti,des about tlue NeiglQborluood Traffic 
!Projeot , re n0t hunuorous, he has anurnsed 
me with the !'lu1m1Jeh· of chamges he makes in 
his articles before publication. My fax 
machine has blown two gaskets receiving 
revised copies from Marc. Irle !has dome a 
tremendous ~ob keeping us informed. 

l hese w;riters ciilild tl~e Others r harve llilOt 
mentioned in this issue aue uea lHy good 
neighbors. ]t's nice to know they're :ruearhy1 

-Jl!lde Patronella 

RECYCLE,RECYCLE,RECYCLE 
WFIAT? 
Paper/Cardboard 
Newspaper:, Wluine P' per, Corntputer paper, 
Ca[dboard/box (corrug:JJted box, cereal 
boxes, cracker boxes, cardboard, etc.) 
Me tail 
All1rninum, Coopeu, Brass, Tin Stainless steel, 
Lead, Radiators, Iilio!i1, Carbide 
!Plastic 
(look for thile triangularr recycliflg sy!inbol 
with the [illltnber 1 or 2) 
Cie~r soda bottles and Milk jugs 
Glass 
Clea1· aindl Color separated 

Please separarte your materials t)ecause we 
are paid different prices for each ilem and it 
makes tlue dmp if quicker for everyone. 
WNere? 
Garden Oaks Theatei parkimg lot 

If yom !nave a problem trnnsportimg your 
materials to the site have a neighbor take it 
TS)!' yeu Gl li call one of' the Gt'ficers to get On Ube 
pich1p list. 
Wihen? 

Second Sarurday of every menth from 
8:00 a.fclil.. rto 11:00 a.m. rn case of biad 
weanh1e1', it will be postp~ned to tlue thir:d 
Saturday and signs will be posted 211 the site. 

PRESIDENT'S MESS:AGJZ 
Br Suwnne Dehieii 

HellG and welcornne to fall, 11994! 'I1he 
seasom is changing, !lile air is c<Doli11g and the 
year is mar:chirug aluead. I wa.mt ~o tell you of 
all tlue lanest hiappemings. Om Civic Cl~1b 

meeting in Septeumber was great anal we 
enjoyed Seii1an0l' ]ohm Wlilri tmire's upcla11e Olil. 
legi6lalive evel.ilES. He is always am iafournaitive 
speakeF, as those wluo heard! hi!lru Catrl attesn! 
We are deejilly grateful Senaio:u Whinmil'e 
could cleau his calemdau to be willil us and we 
look fo1ward 10 our mext meeti liilg on 'Fuesday, 
Oct<'>fuer 4, 7:0(i) p.m. :JJt Gavdelil. Oaks 
Baptist Chl!lreh on Sbepliierd at 34th 
Stveet. 

Several residlems have inquired about the 
"Hom.e TGur" which is normally held every 
fail. At this time, lhe tour luas been delayed 
mliltil 1995 an<l a d, le [[as flOI been set. 
'Dhere are many ~easons for this delay, rrot 
the least Gf wluich is the time corusumri Qg 
efforts that must :JJccompany such an 
endeavor to organize tom liwmes and 
prepare !ior the event. We !mow tlul the 
tour's delay will only hdp us enjoy it more 
when it occurns. Watch your Gazette for 
aletails as tliley ulilfold, and we promise to 
keep you informed. 

I want to take tlilis opportunity to give 
thanks to an Ulfij,SUJng hero in our midst. 
Kathy Marek, a resident of Gardem Oaks, 
has oeen working madlly behin.d the scenes 
01il our behalf. Most of uis are l!maware nhat 
nhe Garden Oaks Civic Associalion has had 
a storage comtainer for. our use for many 
years. No one person's home could he 
used! as tlile officers in char)!ie change from 
year to year. Earlier thiis sumrner, we 
received notice that we would l1av;e Uo 
v~e111e the co11t 8J iner, which leffi us "higln 
and dry" and without a bo1me for all om 
supplies and! llecords. Kathy Marek worked 
tirelessly to seoue aonother home for om 
goodies, FREE OF CHARGE to the Civic 
Association and thef.l took charge of !iD.Ovimg 
the items for us. 

We are very grateful for !her eff.outs and 
whien you see her in the near futu re, jilea£e 
take time to thank her imw [JPerson1 She has 
contributed grearlly to our associaition and 
we say a 11eartfeln 'THANK YOU from aln of 
tU1e memlbers of the Garden Oaks Civic 
Association. 

[ look forw:!lrd to St;eing you Oetober 4th 
ar our mexit meeting. 

Garden Oaks Elementary 
Sehool Notes 

!J)' J.i/16/rb Nl!JSS. 

F'TA Preside11t 

Our children are l~ack in school. Do he 
careful 3.-: waocb1ful \\'l'ilen alrivi.ng im school 
zomes. Our firso IP1fA meeting was lilcicl 
Septmnber 13 wi1ilu Open House a@1cl \'isiis lo 
all c1assroo1ns. There are a lot of aOiYiti irs 
corniflg l~p. 

We invite pa rents, reboives anGI neigh hors 
to join the b rgest ch1ild-advocoffy voi~ 1rn teer 

grm~p iu Annericii. Our P'lfA J'ih: rnilhership 
DrilVe rnnti liilues until Octoi'ler 14. Dr1c :;; are 
$2.50 per persolil. FGr nmre information 
contact Membership Chairpersotil Anita 
Cuevas at 956-7809. 

MARKET DAY is a fondraising food 
cooperat[v;e which sells quality, mime brand 
food at ve1y competitive prices at@d gives 
parents and neighbors the oppmtumity to 
support tfue school winb each purchase. 
lvJarket Day raised over $2,100 last year for 
the JPJA Special Projects. fo r more 
information, cm1tact Market Day Chairperson 
Margaret Welker at 880-0837. 

BE A VOLUNTEER IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
(VIPS)!! Lar)ge an©11 small ~obs available; ·· 
filexible hours; all work grez.nly :!!pprGciateal 
by our stadenls, facnlty, and staff. JFor more 
ili1forrnation, contact VII?S Clnairperson, 
Angela !Dickson at 956-2506 au Assistant 
VII? Cl;i,aiupersolil. , Tomasita Botello (Flabla 
Espanol) at 682-0241. 

Om b.igt§esn social event atiild fund! raiser, 
the Fail Famitly Festival is sclueduied for 
Satu~day, November 12. Wond(g rful prizes 
aa·e already coming ilil. for our excititng Live 
Auction. Food, booth$, and aonivities are 
being $elected. II you would like more 
inforrminioru or to make donanio11s, please 
contaot Budget and Finance Chairperson, 
Peggy Riley at 691-5243. 

BEAUUHCATION DAY i1> $Cheduled for 
1;i;o.id Octoloer. This i~ a Saturdl2i:y mGming 
elevated to "sprucing-up" the gro~mcb, shrubs, 
and flower beds 0111 nhe schoo~ campus. If 
you can donate time, toGls, or manerials, 
~Gnlaot BeauuificatiGn and Enviromm\£ntal 
Iss\.les Chairperson, j'o aro. Harman at 695-
8318. 

Om October !LI meeting will feaorn~e a 
Hail!loween Bumpkin Decorating Colil.test 
ailildl Speaker-School BoasdMemberPaula 
Arnold. Fm t\'llore irufmmation contact LiNda 
R0ss ait 692-6667. 



GARDEN OAKS SEC'flON ONE 
N!EIGRBORHOOID TRAFFIC PKOjEC:f UPDATE 

By Marc Roberts 
The petitiofol d~ive forr the proposed traffic rnanagement plam for Gardefl Oaks Sec:tion One 

(between. Shepherd and ¥ale) is ro.ow is pr<!>gress. Plans for th.e petitiom. Glrrive wer€ ai:w.ounced im 
previous €clition.s of the Gazette aro.d im a mailing to all Se"1ion Om.e residem.ts eadier. tiJuis SlJllilJfiler. 

Of.ficial Gardero. Oaks 'fraffac CornmiHee volunteerrs aFe conduu;:tim.g t•b.e ©@oi:-to-cl©orr ca!illlpaign 
to explain Um@ prop©sed rtaf.fic 11ila1roagememt plan, answer <questions, alil<ll to e>lbtail'l. homeow:ner 
signatures om Uh@ Jf>etition. 

The petihom will r.rrovide GJaFdelil Oaks SeoNolil Olile homeowfler.s tfue <ilppoitl!lnit;r t© eNficially 
rregister filleirr smpport or opp@sitioro to tl:rre proposed plan. ~fr ym1 aFe tl'i.e ow:Jiler of. a ~o!lme in 
Seotiolil Ome (betwe©n Shlepher.cl amd Yale) and you have flOt beem. eoro.ta©ted !Dy a volunteer by 
Octoberr 15 thelil please ca.ll Mair.e Ro&erts at 861-8512 ©r A1il.ro. 5pierr[ng at S62-6l38. 

The goal of fille pFOposeG! plam is to efrfe0tively mmlilage uhr@l!lg'frHraffac im GaFdem Oaks by 
makiFlg phrysi<>al cshalilges on. Garden Oaks n@ighbovhwd strreetls whicln alter. traf.fic civoulation 
FOmtes andYorr reeh!1ce S!l'@edtng witln.ol!lt pr.evemtimg Jk>l'1blic and emerg@ncy vefu icle access to 
Gar.Glem Oaks or; diverting traffic thrrol!lgh a.n©tl'i.er lileighfor.hQlo@. 

]me proposed ro.eigh:borhood trnff.ic mamagement plam was preparred by traf.fic engimeer 
comsmltants assigned by the City of IEfol!lston. together with i[ijput lirom the residents of Garrden 
Oalks. i!?l'Jldlic me@timgs to solicit corum:Jent f.rom Garrdem Oaks residents colilcerning specific nrafific 
Iililanagernent proposals w@r.e comdl!lcted in February and April of tfuis year. 

INSURANCE 11'1.?S 
By Carol Meyer 

Ow[ijiing yrnu G>W:lil luorne is considerred the :'Ameuican Dream." Bmt whlat hapJE>ens when time 
"Ameuican Dream" turns into a nigfutma•e? I'd lil<e to sha.re a story wM;i yol!l that ueally "fuit 
home" for me. 

During a recemt life imsurane€ aiJPpointllD.ef.lt with a young 00hlple im tfueii: early twenties, rn 

was told ai V€frY sacl: story. Tfue youmg m.an 0f 23 kro.ew uhat he wamted a life imsl!IFance plan 
that wma1ld estlaibiish sernr.ity for his wife aood chil@'s fultl!lre afterr fuavimg seell what fuis m())nher 
wemt thlrm1gih wlNen hiis fathler passed away Sl!lddelilly at age 46. 

!For yearrs thlis Iililan's parents had workecl hard to supjDOrt tfueir eight cfuilduelil. As a matter of 
fact, they evem found enough mQlney to ma.ke additional paymeflt toward paying oflf their 
moutgage earily. There was onty one problem with this strat@gy. It won't work if the wage-earner 
of the family is no longer uhere. In tfuis case, true f:lil.Otfuer ~who had not worked Ol!ltsi@e tlrie home 
ira yeans) fomnd herself uIDr.1ble to finish JDaying ofif he Jniomse. It didID't take long fou the house 
tG be fouedosed. This meant mat the unother was forced to move her family out of the hiouse and 
mto a small apartment. All of the equity she alild her husoom.d lhad JPUt into tliie mouse was lost. 

Th.is was an ulilfortrnrnte sittJation am! one tfuat co1;1ld have been prrevented withi the pmper 
f.ililancial planming. Had the mother anci faoher taken the exitra money they put imto i;iayirog 
dowm ~heir mortgage early and put it ililto a life insur.a[iJce policy, the J.nomse wou[d have been 
paid e>tfi in case of death. 

Tfue best part 3ibout certa · m types of Lifie insurance is that you cam benefit foom tfuem even 
wlui1le you are liviF1g. Here's how. CertairrJ. lkinds of life in-sl!lra.mce policies eam [n.terest GJJli pallt 
of the money put in, which im t\llrn allows for. a casfu bl!l i!GI up thait caw. fue witfu@luawLJ will em eve• 
tlile caslu is meeded and l!!Sed for wfri.ateverr you desire, sucfri. as @arly liql!licla.tlioll. of thie lilil.GFtgage 
or fuelp iN: fihlmdling a child's education etc. 

Ottfu.er goG>d tihings about life imsUFa[iJce which rnosn JE>e0wle do not rrealize aue ~he fo!Uowir;ig: 
all molileys in a life insuua!lilce policy are pmteot@d frorn any debts, juelgments orr settlernenns 
against you; the interest earned [n a life insmance policy is taX' defrerrred l!J[iJtiJ you take itl Ol!lt; 
aind tfue death bene£it goes to yom beneficiary(ies) tax free arod will W.Qlt be Ned up im probate 
at the death of the insmed. 

Tiriese are just worrls until you see farnili€s that go thlmugh real hardships that rnulci ti.ave 
been prevent@d. An old saying in the imsurance imdustry is tln;it "most pe@pie don't plant to 
fail, they just fail to plan. 
('li3ecause insurance is smch a vast subject it is bard.for me to cover all asper;ts of a subject when 1 write 
an article. The ref ore, I'd like to encourage our readers to write in or.fax me any questions you may bat:Je 
regardivg borne, auto or life insurance and.famil]! financial planni'tlg. Send your questi0ns to Carol 
Meyer in care of INSURANCE JIPS, 1019 W. 41st 'Street 0rfax your questi0ns to 681-2746.) 
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G~P'Mf~ 
SOLD 

OJCG~O• 

01VtSig1t1 
A~W~! 

WANT ONE? 
Callltuhuj 

Luxury LaW:n9 
• F-l!lll Service Lawn Maintenam€e 
• FentiliiZililQl 
• liree Trirmn'ilimg 
• !Flowerfued Mulchin!!J 
& lf!led@e frirnumimg 

DAVlID BAQTWJLA 
688-4244 

ffiesiGlence 

Since 1.913 
Hous~on's Hnest 

Speciality Department St011e 
"iln ~he Heights" 

Kap{an:6·Ben Hw 
Mon- Sat 
~:30-5:30 

2125 Yale 
8611-2'121 



See Our W Grrk An: 
• 718 W. 42nd St. 
• 729 W. 39th Sn. 
• 705 W. 39th Sn. 
• 81L8 W. 4lst SI. 
• 855 Azalea 

rrleiaovatioms 
Lgts Availal!lle 

839 lfL-aflil.onte 
738 Sme Bament 
802 Arlimgton 
B 15 Cortlandt 

HARRY JAMES 
BUILDER 

492-9400 

DOYLES 
on 34TH 

Family owned arnd 
operated fior 35 years, 

yom lileighborne>od 
restaurant 

2136 w. 34th 686-8271 

St. Matthew's 
United Methocllist Chtu1ch 

SUNDAY WOFlShtlP 8:Hi & rn::;io ar.m 

SUNDAY SCHOOIL §:15 ar.m 

Prescrnool - Mon -Fri 9-2 
Mother's Day Out - Wed -Fri 9-2 

ages 3 rmos. - 5 yrrs. 
Parent's Nite Out - Fri 6:30-11 :30 

Sel'ilior A<ilult cxercize 
Mc;m, lfues, ilihur - 4:15-5:00 

4300 N. Shepherd at C~esstiml:Jers 
697-0Gn 

Pastors: Don Goodwin, !Don Folaschke 

INSIDE GARDEN OAKS 
By Shannon L. Nelson, ASJJJ 

Well, in certainly has beelil. alil. eve[iltf.ui l 
surnmer! A.£ fa!Q appmad1es (nhank God!!) 
and nfu€ kids ar€ back in scID.ool, perlnaips 
yom attention is nurrning to facing up the liule 
old house. line followiii1g €Xee~pts may be 
of luelp whrn cons~cleu irrig decouaHng 
sd1emes. 

Of a[I nh.e eleme!ilts a1ild principles of 
desigm., color. makes nh.e most dramatic imwact 
on nh.e built e!ilvir.omrnen:t To uftffierstandl 
this impacn let's Feview some basic&: color 
~h(wry. iBefore desigmers ca!il comm1rnica1te 
color, we rnusn leam. a sy.steflil. of organizalion. 
iEssentiall;y theve ave tluree pmopevties of 
color.. Hue, means a color, itself. R:emeFlilber 
the little color wheel? Valme has to do wi~h 

nhe lighnness or darkro.ess of a color. tasn, bmt 
n®t least, the pr.opevty ef i.ntensity addresses 
tme pm~eness of a t-me, that as, we chian.ge 
innensity by addirlg 01her stUJff no it. 11his 
format eloes not allow me to @labovate furtfuer; 
besides, color tlu.eory can be hyplil.otically 
boving. Fou morre infOlim.ation on color 
organieariom please uefo~r to a.ny literanme 
ounlinimg Mumsell or Osnwald cole>r systems. 

Wffienmsin.g color it is helpfiul to tmderstar.id 
tme dif.fevence betwe@!il rnlor prnfevence and 
colov respomse. All emJll irical studies 
condmctecll up U!iltil the last twelil.ty years or 
so were cCDlor preferrence im. nanme. 'Fhe 
mosn fa11ilous oli which is nh«: Luscfuer Col(i)r 
fest first prnsenned in. Th 947 for the diagnosis 
of personality dismder.s. Hey, peuhaps they 
mave a home verrsion! There is usually a !Gt 
of fodder avound this G1d place. 

As a ©esigner, color r.esponse is of the 
most £ignificance. While nhere a e many 
persGnal, socio-eC(i)Jil011ilic, rregional, eulnmal 
an.@! sex-related variations in color Fespomse, 
nherre arre certain umiversal reaoticms no the 
vadous color.s. Before we addrre:;;s reacti®ns 
to sp€cifac colms (lil.ext rnontliJ.'s exoit1m.g 
column) let's CGnsieler SC9flil.e important 
princiwles. 

A'll colors are either "yel1Jow-basecl" OF 
"blillle-based." Mm pr.efev yellow-lbasecl 
colors; women [prefer the[r b~ue-based 

equivalents. J:\mther, studies indicate that 
women cam discern a greateF variety ef 
co!Olis. So1111e critics maifltain th.ait in is merely 
because we have a greater co1or vocabl.l laf}' 
dUJe to culnmal issmes. for eKample a woman 
might describe a coloF as a "sort of deep 
tomato red wirh a tomch. ofbr.own;" ~hereas 

a mam. miglnt say " his is rreel." 
The ID.igher <1m nhe socio-econo1111ic

academic seal@ ain im.dividual is, nh.e flil.ore liie 
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OJr she will appreciate what we call complex 
rnlons. Com1p1ex colors ar.e those that reqt1ire 
a min~m:mrnr of three words !o de~cribe 

genei-ically, or a specific, specialuzed word 
cam. be used. An example wemlcl be "light, 
rurnddy blme-gre«:a" or its specWc equiivaleht, 
"seafoam." 

Color ltilhn.dl)).ess occu1rs 1 ore freqil!lently in 
the male JDOpmlation and is usually 60nfaned 
to nm«: rredi-green fa m1il[«:s. Tlo.ose with t!Tuis 
afrfilictiom: can ushlally idemtify. a col®r whe!il . 
isolated. Tlue problem aris©s wben ml ors are 
combined. lben perc«:pni(i)n is grayed! with 
on~y valwe c11am~es. 

Speciail pOJi:>l!llatiom;, sl!lch as tl;ie elderly 
meed to be addr«:ssed w:lu«:n duoosing rnlors. 
As we age, omr C(i)rneas become yell!ow. In 
eirder to se@ whine, we rm.ust acid blme, a colov 
om nhe Olflposite side of the speotrurn, no 
neunr.alize h€ yelk.>w. 'Dhis sort 0£ €X!i>lains 
all of tlu.e little t.>lme~m ired ladies . . . they 
think they !<Dok great w:itm tllieir snow-white 
locks! 

This leads no nffi.e plienomen.on of after
image. After the eye is exposc;:d to stroag 

-color for som€ duratio!il, visual vods become 
satmatecl amd when yomr fie!GI of visiof,[ is 
di.angecll to white or !ileunral you wilil see J 
ghosting eif nfuan color's c®mJPliment. To .. 
illmstr.at@ this, thimk ofa camera's Hasb ~yellow
bas@d light) amd s@ei!ilg spots before y;onr 
eye£. You may not have recog@ized this, but 
they are dark lavender-b!UJe. 

Medici1ile has irecogtJ.ized this principle for 
yearrs in \!Ising smgical gr.eel'l, the opposite<: or 
compliment of ex!il(i)Sed body tisswe. fo. nhe 
of.face (or home) enviirenmem.t in rnigfut be 
wise to ruse color ac.:enns t9hat are the 
compJ[meJ)).t to wha~ ever cole>r is predmnimant 
O!il ti~€ worker's C®I puter screea. All of this 
is significant as people's accuracy and 
psyclnol®gical/pn~sict:al we~l-being can be 
affected. 

!Now iet's adG!rress a related phenomemon, 
sirnulnaneous contrast, genevallry Jtnributed 
to Ch.evreml, a f re!ilclu sciefltist born in 1786. 
As di1fector of dyes forr the Gobelin ta pesnries, 
he received comj;)!Ji!ilts Glil the lack (i)f stability 
of certain colms. Om investigatiom. , he 
discover.ed that this color weahess was 
caused by ~he interac~ion 0£ neighbouing 
hues. In essence, it was discovered nhat each 
h.ue pmjects its coIITT,pli11ilent on. the ad.jacent 
hme. l o demonstrate this principle, a tesn can 
be made by tabng two smal1 sqUJaires of rred 
paper and placing one on a violet'backgr.ornil.d, 
the second on an ovange. line red on t11e 
violen will a[ppear timged with y«:llow, violet's 
rnmpliment. 1flu@ ued square (i)lil ~he oramge 



will appear tinged with b1ue, the complirnemt 
of ®ramge. It's O.K. to try tbl:is an !home, 
kids ..... God, sometimes 1 wonry that ] don'n 
hr.we emol'lgh to do ..... 

Colors can also vary <Jluamatically depemdenn 
mwom li~hting cow.dini®ns. This ph.emom.enom 
is called rneta.menisr:m. Gemerall:ji speaking, 
slightly diffwsed st1ro.light [s fhe besn rnncfaien 
in which! to seleot or 11iJ.aitcfu colons, D\!Jt it is 
wis@ tG ama1lyze mane17ials illll all lighi.timg 
cenditions. Im€amdesce11J.t, fluores<Le liilt, 
overcast sky, etc lif. l.irlanedals will be viewed 
uilil.dl@r @nly. om.e ligrrhmg ci!icl'lmstam.ce, 
@xcdusively, smclh ais im. a wil!1l.dCJw!ess 
corn!i1lencial iliilterior or uesidlennial banbtrnom., 
~but dlom't tuy t® do y;omF make-mp ~liil. a 
wind®wless batfili0om) then of rnmse, tllian 
<eondiitiGn is of Uffie gueatest imp@rrtamGe. 

"F® ll!ln©e!ista.md metal1ilerism, we Nee© ®mly 
llhimk of tryimg t® match rncl a€oessonies ~o 
our [.lew lied smit. Red metam.erizes lllilOlie 
than any onher G0!er. \Xlihi.at matdws in the 
poouly='lit e10set or in Vine st®re cam li'iave a 
hi@eo\!Js effect wffien s@en ilili ~me_ligih.t of day. 
TF\Ust me, ] , 0-q\!Jeen of eelor-ooorcl1mate© 
panny-hose. 

W@ rriust alsCJ consider oolor 0omweBsani<i>Iil. 
f yomu office is @evoid ®f G@lou st~mulaniom. , 

in is wise to aiioply tlhe \!!Se ofr ai snrroflger colou 
paleue in the ID.ome erwimnm.<mt amd vice
versa. fo1 faeit, we aue s\!Jbmnscio\!Jsly dini;vero. 
to nffi is. A <J!uamatDie example is reaJ,ized whem 
a sohool's white walls, once co!ilstamtly 
covereclwithgrcaffiti, relilllairo. unmarked when 
paimt@d a co!©n. 

Colors are l!l>eKeivedi as eithciu warm or 
cool. TID.e wairnn colons aue adja<eemt to th@ 
yellow-red side of the spe«:Uli\!JID amd nl!J.e cogJ 
colo!is are om nliJ.e h>lue-green side. C00! 
colo!is recede or pull away DFQ>l!lil us, wliiHe 
wa~m mlors adva!iloe. 'Ji'fuds is l:lelpfail to mone 
when sel@cnimg background ©o!ms. for 
exalil'l,pl@, if I were choGsimg paint for a snuaU 
space, [ wo\!Jld lealJil no tfue woi side to 
increase nhe viswal sql!larn footage. On tfue 
otlli.er btaind, a vacuous mom c;:an be rnade 
rm®re intiDilate by spe<Sifying colors it:1 nhe 
wamm ramge. AlisG, always bear im mim.d nhat 
w;lm.at we are wymg tel aclu.iieve dn h.e worcls of 
lil1Y dear foiend aind fell®w cdesign.<Sr Sandy 
Astmp-l!Jstick is "a balamce on tlile mntinuum. 
between fililomotony amd d1aos" wluefl. ~is ililg 

rnlCJr Oli a'1!ly other "weapoms" at our d1isposal. 
As mention<Sd ear1ieli, geogra phic21[ 

rreslilm1se to cennain €0fors is iJllustraited by 
s1111;v@y. [fl Londom or Seantle bhe majority of 
tin@ pop1iilation dislikes or responds negat~vely 
to gray.. 1Iilhis, permaps due no mamy. overcast 
days. Cmwersely, in mot climan@s, cool 

colors am 1,[DOp11lar. Agna an.di turquoise are 
11il.ost well-Feceived ililJ Ari2iona arrd New 
Mexico, this, dhle to regiomal arneptance of 
stor.J.e used in. enfu.mk ~ewelry. G@meFallly 
speakimg, rural ID®Pl!llahoms accejdt the more 
simple colors, while me~!iOp@litan pgpulatigns 
r<Sswond best to the rnrnpil@x omes. 

Persemal rrespon&e no ool@r cain be dramatic 
a cl loNg lasting. ]f yom grramdLmother's 
kineh@ was paiw.ted sky blme amdl your 
clhildlhoocl !holds ma!Thy FJleasamt mel1il®ries ifil. 
tfni.at <Sn.vi•0mmemt, it is ew.nirely [Possible that 
Y®hl wm dl!iawn tg sky bl e all of yom Iliffe . 
Com~elisely, tID.e rnemory ofi an unfair, !Olil.ea'11l. , 
kim€1e!igalitem neacher wh® favored 1avemder 
im. h<Sr apparel may ca mse you to 
sui'JG®nsciems1y be repel[ed Joy nhis color as 
aifnl. adult. 

We:xit momtfu we wiN address the universal 
respofnl.se to specifcic colors. Till.is is wow@diwl 
snuf.fr, huh? Pray for mo! w@atID.er! See you 
soon. 

GAIW'EN cum NEWS 
J3y 'Evelyn Ander.son 

Sepnerm1Jeu's Yair<i of tlle Month. was 
awairdedl no Cam<iaee amd iD0n MaooH0 at 

232 W. 3}tid. Their dlispfay of caladiurns , 
iliFlpaitielil&, am.di azaleas mro.deu the m.amy 
large trrees im nmeir ftiont yaF<il is very W<'laliltifuil. 
C<i>m©ace to!@ liFle wfuen they. movedl i~ ~hlree 
years ago there wasn'n am¥Jihifnlg, even g•aiss 
in nfil.e frnmt yard. A:fiter nffi~nming the trees to 
get som<S light tID.ey begaro. addililg IDiants. 
1I1liJ.ey have been especially sue<Lessful i[il. 
g@tUimg gromnfil cover to grnw under tlile 
sev.@ral large oak trees @n the si<rle of the 
driv@w:ay. 'iFhcstr Sl!ICC<Sss in plairatil!il.g S\!Jch a 
li~elr sfuacle gar.d@m with so m.aim.y large 
trees existimg om th.e wuowerty, is aim 
ilPl!spkani®m.! C@ngranmfa:tiorn! 

The GaF©lem Cl\ll1\J ID.as a ainnle old-frasfui®fled 
tiw for a[! y.eu hibiscus a.mdl b@l!lgairwillea 
grnweus own tID.eue. To emoomrage lfoweliir.J.g, 
pmn one ~~@lespoom. Ep>s©n SaLns, ofnl.e 
tablespG®lll Salt Pe te r, amcl ome-half 
'Falblespo®m aliFJ.!lilON.ia foot tfue $\!Jdsy kimdD 
[ma gallon of water. Wat@ li y©ur w!aFJ.ns winlh 
~mis and stal!il.d kia<ek! Y ®\!I can wse thiis every 
l@ day,s to 2 weeks allildl it will prnduce 
flowers. 

Rem€rnbe!i nID.e Garden Club meets the 
2m.d 'Fhmsday off e¥eli)i' momth. CimeunJ;y 
we are meeti[il.g im nfue library in the showpimg 
cemt<Sr an 43r.d and !Ella at 6:30 p.m .. Am.yome 
[nnere£ted in galfdening is imvine® amd 
ero.Gomaged to CQf<lil<S to ailil.y eif om rn@@tings. 
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Te ~rrni tes • ~oaches • Amts • $ ilverliis liJ • 
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Pest Control 

681-9150 
Master.c;:ar61 & Visa AcGepted 

Charlen@ {Sissy) ~m i~ln 

Garclem Oaks Resident 

For all yeu11 
li'.l;inting & Bee'l<'l!.Jindimg 

~ Needs 

\Sl.J O.D.'s Prin~ing 

Neighbor l/!Je1ping neighbor 

Oscarr D. Ocliloa 
Owner 

8924 Emmett Read 
896-0052 

Printer ©tour Gazette 

CENTRAL CITY 

J~11 ..... 
"Consistent ~uality Service" 

Med\anieal iEnvi11onmental Swstems 
Design • Installation • Repair 

David D>ebien 
9'1:8 W. 35th St. Houston, JEX 71018 

861-1977 
State 16ic. Tf\.€LM673 

3206 Nortf.I 51ilepherd !Drive 
Hlol!lston, TX ?:7©18 - 7121864-4447 

Jeffrey W. flees, Pastor 



Precise Nails 
lliilvites you to come 

celebrate 
our 

3rd yea~ 
Annive~sary. 

You will be 
pampered 

by our 1'.rnirned stafrf in a 
P~ofessional Ahnosphere. 

SPECIAL 
Manirnre & Pedicure $25. reg. $30 

Pink & Wbite Nails 30. reg. $35 

Acrylic Nails 20. reg. $25 

Gel Nails 25. reg. $30 

Refills 12. reg. $q5 

MASSSAGE SERVICES 
Full Body ~1 nri.) $45. reg. $50 

Half Body (1 f2 hr.) 25. reg. $30 

Wnices valid irn October Only) 

Gift Certi frica~es 

and 
Other Packages 

Available 

3832-B N. Shepherd 
(Garden Oaks 

Shopping Center) 

699-1644 

THIS IS WH!AT I KNOW 
By Marianne Huerter 

HIL&P's Land and iRigli!t of Way Depantmelil.t 
(ilim Spnmgeon, pful'I' 623-3125) is speaking 
with hlB&1li' Railr.oad's Easernent Depalitment 
(f®hn Fru@tz, JPfu#. 222-1133, ext. 3105) in a 
joint effort to barricade nhl.e easement which 
runs b@hi!ild om homes along the noutbi side 
of 34tfu Streen lberween ShepfueFG! and Yale. 
The barricade would be eFecned expressly tG 
preve!iln uJilauth0Fized access to the :HL&P 
and HB&'f easements. 

But why sB.ould I care? Well, here in is folks 
- plain and simple. Since it is so easy to get 
back t!ri.e.e, buuglars are <ilriwing Gm.to Uhat 
easement behimd 34th SnFeet, j1!1mping m 1lf 

fonces, filling tl'ieir v@!oi.icles with OUR lawn 
&: garden equiF>ment, tools, bicycles, and 
driving off with tfue stolen goods. I should 
kFlow - they !broke into my workroom amd 
garage TWICE inside a two week JDeriod. I 
know of at least one of my Fleighbors wluo 
suffered a fate similar to mine. 

Now I KNOW the reason !f:DL&P aimd HB&T 
ave talking to eachi. other about doing this it 
is NO'F for our benefit - nliey are having 
vandalism and trash problems ef heir own 
along the easement. But ~, for one, fuave 
been phoning Jim and John to em.com::ige 
nhem to get the easements barricaded as 
soon as possible simce it will make the north 
side of 34thi. Street a muclo: safen place. 
Barricades cam.'n pvevent crimes - nhey will 
only sewe ::is cileteHents. But it's a step in the 
right divection, and [ applaud HL&P and 
Hl\l&T for tli}'img to make this a go. 

For the rest of my neighbors on 34th St eet 
- be cai;eful out thi.ere, especially at nigl:u.t. 

1HIS IS WHAT [ DON'T KNOW 
By Marianne Huerter 

, All right, ma)Cl:J>e you read that [ast artide 
and noticed that this is the same person 
who's garage aoodworkmom were burglarized 
twice it1 a two week peri<'ld. Well, llilaybe 
ym1 didn't read it, lout nhait's w;hat mappen@dl. 

WID.at I can't fig\llre out is WHY tille Houston 
Police Department North Shejpherd Substation 
e'lidn't tell tli!eir officers rpatrolling O\llr 
neighborho<'ld that burglaries such, as tillis 
wene suddenly occurring along 34th Snreet. 
OK, OK, in a city filled with crime, maybe the 
three bmglaries J know of <do!il't constitute a 
"major;" problem (I lileard there were mme, 
but don't know that for a fact), but I woulQl 
have been excited ifH!PID could have at least 
told their officers om duty to be on the 
lookout. 
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L@t's take a look at what hapJDenecl. My 
meiglilboi; was burglarized. It was repmnecl no 
ul:u.e Constable !PrecililCI [ Office. l hree days 
l::iter, ] was burglarized. ~ neported ir ~o rhe 
Constable Precinct 1 Obfic@. [ was umaware 
that lilil¥ neiglnlbor. had alveacly been hit. Two 
weeks after that] was bmglarizeel, an@ agaim 
I repouted it to nhe Constable Precincn 1 
Office. [ was still unaware tfoan 1my w@igfa,!)®r 
has b@en hit, b\'it I fol:lnd out by askimg 
a!1e>U!ild the meighborhi.ood later that day. 1I1ne 
clay aft@n the second occurrence, [ StG!'JJPed 
by nhe Hl?D INornh Shepherd Substali®n. 
Of.ficeF A.sh®y told me non burglaries l~'<ldi 

been reJD®rted along 34fh Street, and tfoan tfo@ 
Wil?D <'lfficers on JDatrol were unaware ou a 
problem. With wiy description of whait h@d 
been ocrnrring, he agreed to infcmm nhe 
omcers on duty. 

Maybe, just maybe, tne Constable 19rograrn 
nhat we have 1n plaoe in Section One should 
agree tG work wilh th@ Nor:th Slneph.erd 
Substabiom. €HF[)7 - or at ~he VE!R¥ leasn, 
diinectly inform the Ne>!ith Shei;iherd SuliistatiGlil 
of criminal activity in our area. In addition, 
perh.aps nhe Constable Program coulcil be 
conviimced uhat cornmunicating ai:u.y series of 
crimes to Fesidents imrnineliil.n!y at risk would 
be a valuable service. We need all tine !1elp 
and prone0ticm we can get. 

F<9r my neighlbors om 34tbt Street - be 
careful out thlere, especially at night. 

WHERE ARE YOUR PiETS??? 
Are your pets saifely tucked ilil yomn lhorne 

or backyard? :Please keep your frisky crittens 
at mome. East week s@me loose dogs managed 
to break 1nto the Garden Oaks Elemelil.tary 
School raibbit cage. Trlu.at poor rabbit will mot 
gel to see neX!t EaisteF! Please keeJP your JDels 
at mome wheve tfuey belong. When ter:nilble 
nhings like nlnis happen the pet owmer is he 
Gne at fault Please love your pens andl nake 
puopen cate of them. 

TENNIS, ANYONE??? 

Section One residen~ 

Angie Cruz is looking for 
tennis buddies to p1ay very 
friendly games of tennis. 
You can con~act her at 861-
4326. 

II 



SPOTLIGHT - VMAN NIEWMAN 
By Carol Meyer 

1I1his montfu 's neighbor in the spodigh1t is not rnlly !kirrowfl by flal1ile, kiut by lil1awy a neiglnblor who refer to her as nhe "Caladilm~ IILady." 
Vivian Mewm.a!il. is miil avid ga1iGleliiler anal has added lots of rn!Gr tei the neighbormood year after year wh&m luer yard rn1lli,es alive \\'ith 
calacdiml'ls every Spring. Alt last coumt, she hi.a@! about 600 ii;i her fromt yard alome. 
Newl1ilaliJ. Hecentlly ewj1Dyed trl'ie noflm ofr ha ihlg her yarrd nanu@dl as Garden Oaks "l':ard 
of tme M<imtlh" amd at age 79, ii is ![J'x;ely tlnai1 sme will win in again im tliile fui1ure. 

As a !il.eiglnbm two doors fFolil1 ber, ll've e!iiljoyedl listeni1mg to mer slmies about nine 
ea,rly y@ aors heFe iw Gardsn Oaks. Lih ~hie days w:men lher two boys rnulcd go ol6)Wfl 
the stueet to tne [ijew Garden Oaks 'Fh@3Jler to see a sfuow aincl stop in, ufue rnrmer drng 
snore no have refueshirnemts fror 25 cefilts. Newnl1lafl also u&calls 1fu.e days wfuen sl'l.e 
wm1ld leave the hmnse and viN evem worny albout locking up! Unfortmnatelly those 
days aFe gome, lbul at leasl tlhey are a!iv6' in New.man's memmy. 

"Yes, ] re1'l!lemberr when the JPark of.f of Golf Stir@sl a djucdiwaiy wais a golf comse 
a!fl.d tbJ.e lot thail rny house is on now was co111'tutry!" New!il.ilan. @,x;claimed. I had n<Dt 

kiti!OWliJ. 'L!ll'ltil Vivian rm.a de nmis . CGlililruJenl ~mat nhis is wh@re lfue [iJaJIDe Gollf Stueen came 
fororm.. 

iNewrnam first moved to Gairden Oaks in J940. Sme and ll.er husband, Ki!il.g 
Newl1ilan, lbougnt a house om Larnente llane. [n 1949 tlu.ey sold in andl moved! winh 
luer two sons to a oiggeF house on 4l st Street. Sme has ibeem in heu hm1se im Seclion 
IPive ever sihlce. 

As one ofrtl'le origimal iresidenls, Newm.an recalls helping ouigam.ize lhe Garden Oaks 
Civic Club. S~e tallkedl albowt now Ibey used to ganher wt tfu€ G>M fove $taitiom off 34nh 
rnd Shepherd for their meetings. t his statiollli was i!il. GJP€r3Jliom 0efone Gardero Oaks 
was irooorporained into the city of J:-l!o\'lsfom. "¥ss, nlrnre was a ~inne when tlue !Eilonuston 
city fo;11its did not stretch out as ~ar as Gardem. Oaks," New1m3J[i! reno.arked. After 
Gairden Oaks was im.cGrJP(mte© imfio tme <>: ity of l.:'foustom, t:bey oeasedusing he fac:i litry 
as a fire station but 001mbllliued no mse tlile bu[lding for nhe Civic Cliufui nneeti!il.gs for tm3U1y 
yeai:s. 

Newman als@ nenuetlillbelis lhe staul mp of ~me Gardlelil Oaks !IB3iptist Chu <Dh. As oroe 
of Ehe fommdlimg filil.embeus she recalls it was ailbm!t [942 W:l:ue!il. fouw fomilies a!il.d a 
pastor snauted G1\llt. "We m ed! to tiliileet 11ighn up nhere an Ga1rcdero Oaks !EleIDnennary 
Scllmol iliili nlile beg[nn[ng," she said. A short t[me laleu a!i'lJ aboun 1943 lbiey bo\'lght the 
land! off off Sfuepherol 
3J[ijd t>uilt t11e cmmch, 
wbie re i snan ds 
1odlay. 

A£idle ~rom ail! the 
histli ®uy that 
New<rn.an provides 
as a nenglillboli, she 
alsCi> oonnnfou1tes to 
1 ak ~filg Gauden 
Oaks a warm andl 
ff i- i e n d 1 y 
anrnospl:ieue. !Evei-y 
llil®W 3Jflch1uen V[vian 
cam be see!il. walk4ng 
fmlilo. house to house 
dropping off some 
callaoliurn bulbs or 
soi:me of hen horn€ 
grown creme JPeas 
and tomatoes or 
e en some holll1e 
baked p@can pies. 
Vivian was the first 
neighbor lo rnme 
ovet and welrn1me my lhusbarndl and ID tQJ the neiglhborhoool in 1987, and! sh€'s oeem. Ii113king us feel welcol1ile ever since. 
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featuring premier relDcatioo services 

can me lodayl! E 
86~-0045 

xpedence as REALTOR for 17 years 
JOining ~~of Rm sua::ess 

Herny S. Miller, Realtors 
13130 Memorial Drive s 
Hou1ton, lfexas 7/f!/9 

uccess throughoul the near northwest 
area, Houston clnd the SWtel 

468-$311 

r-------------------------~ 
1 GAIIDEN OAKS CMC CLUB MEMBERSHIJJ> fORM 1 
I N21me: I 
I I I Addliess: I 
I Chiklrehl/Bimfildates: I 
I Phone: Yrs. Hved im G.O. Sec. I 
I I I EHilploy@r (s) : ~-~~~-~~~----~~~-----,,-'~---= 

' - ANNUAL MiEMBllRSBW !FRES: __ $ lQ illamtily MeliJ.flbelisloJ.ip 
__ $5 5eni@r Ciliiizens (Galidew. O'"'ks Roots~ 
__ $25 Business MembershiFJ 

AOIDitl©NA!L '.DONATIONS 1'0 FURTHER $l!PPORT GARDEN OAKS PROGRAMS 

I 

$ __ il3@a111tlificat~on. 
$ __ GO COP 
$ __ Gazette 
$ __ M0mt'.@ssm~ lf?riogrnm. 
$ __ Plant Go-op 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABI!..E 'FO: GARIDEN OAKS CMC: CIJUB 

Ma>il to: 
Colleelil or Ray l'lousl'ey - Mern:bership 
40~ W. 34th. Sweet 
!Houston, Texas 77011!1 

L-------------------------~ 


